
 

 

Sinerga owns a full range of 6 emulsifiers, 

each one with its own sensorial profile, its 

own personality.  

Together, they meet the multiple needs 

of the cosmetic market. 

It is not always easy to understand which 

emulsifier suits most the texture you'd like 

to achieve, therefore we’ve summed up 

the main characteristics.  

SINERGA EMULSIFIERS 
 

Your beauty, our touch 

NANOCREAM SENSOCREAM PROLIX RB SUPREME PHYTOCREAM 2000 EWOCREAM 

O/W O/W O/W O/W O/W W/O 

      

      

      

      

* * * 

*Availble also Chinese inci name 



 

 

NANOCREAM® PROLIX RB PHYTOCREAM®  2000 

SENSOCREAM SUPREME EWOCREAM 

Sprays 
Hyperfluid emulsions 

Wet wipes 
From serums to emulgels 

Sprays 
Hyperfluid emulsions 

Wet wipes 
From serums to emulgels 

Milks, AHA serums 
Make-up 

Fluid emulsions 
Soft day creams 

Velvety textures 
Suncare &  city filters 

Make-up 
Premium skincare  

Skin barrier butters 
Baby care 

Water-proof suncare, make-

up, deodorants 

Rich emulsions 
Masks & balms 
Night creams 

Body care (massage) 

SINERGA EMULSIFIERS: textures 

SINERGA EMULSIFIERS: applications 

NANOCREAM & SENSOCREAM:  

High spreadability and lightness, without leaving white effect 

nor greasiness.  

They give a silky silicon-like skin feeling (both during and after 

application).  

Dry touch replacing the presence of alcohol in the formula. 

PROLIX RB:  

Extremely versatile, it allows to achieve a great variety of viscosi-

ties by changing its percentage.  

It leaves the skin hydrated with an excellent soft end-feel. 

PHYTOCREAM 2000:  

Its creates very rich and full-bodied emulsions, also eudermic due 

to its liquid crystals network melting on skin. 

It confers high pleasantness during spreadability, therefore it is  

suitable also for extended areas. It leaves skin nourished. 

SUPREME:  

Extremely versatility and compatibility. It create superior textures 

with a velvety feeling even with increased consistency.  

It leaves skin very soft at touch with a long-lasting effect. 

EWOCREAM:  

Different textures - from creams to pastes and butters 

– with good absorbency and easily absorbed. 

It gives form to very consistent emulsions but without 

white effect or heaviness on skin. 


